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Abstract
Although patient acceptance is important for biosimilar adoption and reducing healthcare costs, many patients perceive 
biosimilars to be unsafe and have concerns about switching. Studies show that patients’ characteristics influence negative 
perceptions toward generic drugs, but little research has explored biosimilar acceptance. This study examines which demo-
graphic and psychological characteristics are associated with patients’ safety perceptions and concerns about switching to 
biosimilars. Ninety-six patients taking bio-originators for rheumatic conditions (65% for rheumatoid arthritis) completed the 
Brief Illness Perceptions Questionnaire, Beliefs about Medicines Questionnaire and Perceived Sensitivity to Medicines Scale. 
Demographic factors, information seeking, concerns about switching and safety perceptions were also assessed. Pearson’s 
correlations and hierarchical linear regressions were conducted to explore whether patient characteristics are associated with 
perceptions of biosimilars. Negative safety perceptions were associated with being female, short-term bio-originator use, ill-
ness beliefs, seeking health information online, high perceived sensitivity to medicines and negative beliefs about medicines. 
Only being female (β = 0.24, P = 0.02) was independently associated. More concerns about switching were associated with 
being female, illness beliefs, high perceived sensitivity to medicines, information-seeking behaviours and preferring inno-
vator drugs. Seeking health information online (β = 0.20, P = 0.04), preferring innovator drugs (β = 0.29, P = 0.004) and 
stronger emotional responses (β = 0.26, P = 0.01) were independently associated. Perceived bio-originator effectiveness was 
inversely associated with preferring biosimilars (rs=  – 0.33, P < 0.001). Patients who have stronger emotional responses to 
their condition, are females, seek health information online and prefer innovator drugs that have more negative perceptions 
about biosimilars. Experiences with bio-originators influence attitudes towards switching.
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Introduction

Biosimilars are competitive alternatives to bio-originators 
due to providing a similar therapeutic effect at a substan-
tially lower cost [1–3]. However, the successful adoption of 
biosimilars relies partly on patient acceptance. Studies show 
that some patients hold negative perceptions of biosimilars 
and may be unwilling to switch from their bio-originator 
[4–7]. Negative perceptions include beliefs that biosimi-
lars are substandard in quality, safety and efficacy to bio-
originators [4, 5]. Some patients also report concerns about 
being switched to a biosimilar without previous discussion 
with their treating physician [6, 7] and perceive the cheaper 
cost to be associated with inferior quality [5]. Negative per-
ceptions have the ability to induce nocebo responses and 
enhance intentional non-adherence, ultimately leading to 
wasted healthcare resources [8, 9].
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Although there is limited research on patient acceptance 
of biosimilars, studies from innovator to generic medi-
cine switches demonstrate that patient characteristics can 
influence perceptions and preferences towards switching 
to cheaper alternatives [10–12]. Specifically, older age 
may predict a stronger preference towards branded medi-
cines [11], but may also predict the belief that generics 
and branded medicines are highly similar [10]. Those with 
lower levels of education are less likely to perceive gener-
ics to be effective, and females have greater mistrust in 
the bioequivalence of generics [10, 12–14]. Patients who 
perceive themselves to be sensitive to medicines or have 
negative illness beliefs also favour branded medicines [11, 
12, 15]. It is likely that these patient groups are more cau-
tious about medicines, especially as patients who report 
a high perceived sensitivity to medicines also engage in 
more information-seeking behaviours, visit their general 
practitioner more and report more symptoms [16].

Previous experiences with medicines can also impact 
decisions to switch, and perceptions towards a gener-
ic’s safety and efficacy [15, 17]. Patients established on 
branded medicines are often less willing to switch to a 
generic [11, 17]. In one study, patients switching from a 
generic medicine and patients switching from an innova-
tor, perceived the generic to be more effective when they 
had higher levels of trust in pharmaceutical agencies and 
experienced fewer side-effects [11].

Research on generic medicines demonstrates that a 
patient’s characteristics and prior experiences with medi-
cines influence their acceptance of generics. However, to 
the authors knowledge, no studies have specifically exam-
ined the impact of patient characteristics on biosimilar 
acceptance. Given that patients report negative percep-
tions towards biosimilars and the importance of patient 
acceptance in the adoption of biosimilars, research in this 
area is needed.

The aim of this study was to, therefore, investigate which 
demographic and psychological characteristics are associ-
ated with negative perceptions towards a biosimilar’s safety 
and concerns towards switching. We also investigated 
whether current experiences with a bio-originator are asso-
ciated with negative perceptions towards biosimilars.

Methods

Patients taking a bio-originator treatment at a rheumatology 
service in Auckland, New Zealand (NZ) completed ques-
tionnaires from April to July 2018. This analysis is a part 
of a study that also explored the effects of framing informa-
tion about switching to a biosimilar and has been previously 
reported [18].

Patients

Patients (N = 247) taking bio-originator treatments at a 
rheumatology clinic were sent letters with information 
about the study. Forty-one patients were directly recruited 
from the letters. Additionally, 52 patients responded to 
flyers provided by clinical staff at outpatient appointments 
and 3 patients were recruited through Facebook. The final 
analytic sample consisted of 96 patients who completed 
the questionnaires. To be eligible to participate, patients 
had to be over 18 years old, taking a bio-originator therapy 
for a rheumatic disease and be fluent in English. At the 
time of the study, biosimilars were not publicly funded for 
patients with rheumatic diseases in New Zealand.

Procedure

Participants provided demographic and clinical informa-
tion and completed baseline measures assessing illness 
perceptions. As part of a wider study, participants were 
given an information-based video explanation on a com-
puter tablet that discussed the switch from a bio-originator 
to a biosimilar [18]. The explanation included information 
about manufacturing biosimilars, safety and risks, and the 
potential for cost savings. Some patients also received an 
analogy that focused on the concept of using a cheaper 
yeast to bake bread, which still leads to the same outcome 
despite differences in cost and manufacturing. The video 
script has been previously made available as supplemen-
tary material [18].

After viewing the explanation, participants completed 
post-intervention measures that assessed psychological 
characteristics and perceptions towards biosimilars. All par-
ticipants were offered a $20 voucher for their participation.

Measures

Patients provided information about their age, gender, edu-
cational attainment and ethnicity. The name of the current 
bio-originator treatment and the time taking the treatment 
were also reported. Illness perceptions were assessed with 
the nine item Brief Illness Perceptions Questionnaire 
(B-IPQ) [19, 20]. Beliefs about medicines were assessed 
using the General Beliefs about Medicines Questionnaire 
(BMQ-G) [21–23]. BMQ-G has two subscales that assess 
medicine harm and overuse beliefs. Sensitivity to medi-
cines was assessed with the Perceived Sensitivity to Medi-
cines Scale (PSM) [16, 24].

Participants also responded to two items that assessed 
how often they read information sheets in medication 
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packs and seek health information on the Internet [11]. 
To measure medication preference, participants indicated 
whether they would prefer a branded or generic medicine 
with no difference in cost [11].

Concerns about switching to a biosimilar and expected 
side effects were measured with 11-point numerical rating 
scales (i.e. how concerned would you be about taking the 
biosimilar?). The perceived safety of a biosimilar was also 
assessed with a 11-point numerical rating scale, which was 
reverse scored. Experiences with the bio-originator treat-
ment in terms of side-effects, perceived effectiveness and 
safety (reverse scored), were also assessed on an 11-point 
likert scale [16]. A numerical rating scale was also used to 
assess preferences for a biologic and biosimilar.

Statistical analyses

Analyses were performed with IBSM SPSS v.22. Data were 
checked for normality with the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test 
in conjunction with assessing Q–Q plots and values of skew 
and kurtosis. Pearson’s correlations and independent sample 
t-tests were computed to examine the relationship between 
demographic and psychological variables and perceptions 
towards biosimilars. Correlations were conducted to explore 
the association between current bio-originator use and per-
ceptions towards biosimilars in terms of safety, expected 
side-effects and concerns about switching. Non-parametric 
tests (Spearman’s rank) were employed when the assump-
tions of parametric tests were violated. Any missing data 
were excluded from analyses using pairwise deletion for 
correlations and listwise deletion for the hierarchical lin-
ear regression. As data were collected from an intervention 
group-design study [18], only outcomes that were unaffected 
by the intervention were included. The significant variables 
(P < 0.05) were included in a hierarchical linear regression 
analysis for each perception.

Predictor variables included demographic characteris-
tics such as age, gender, education level (dichotomised and 
dummy coded as university degree 1 or lower 0) and eth-
nicity (1 = NZ European or 0 = other ethnicities). Psycho-
logical characteristics were illness perceptions, perceived 
sensitivity to medicines, preference towards branded medi-
cines (coded as 0 = no preference and prefer generic, or 1 = 
prefer branded), general beliefs about medicines and health 
information-seeking behaviours. Intervention group alloca-
tion was also included in each hierarchical linear regression.

Ethical statement

This study was approved by the Health and Disability Ethics 
Committee (17/NTB/245) in January 2018 and Auckland 
District Health Board (A+7961). The study was performed 

in accordance with the ethical standards of the Declaration 
of Helsinki. Informed consent was obtained from all indi-
vidual participants included in the study.

Results

Participant characteristics

The analytic sample was predominantly female (69%) with 
an average age of 54 years (SD = 16). Most were New Zea-
land European (67%) and had completed a tertiary education 
(53%). The most common bio-originator therapy was rituxi-
mab (35%) and the most frequent condition was rheuma-
toid arthritis (65%). See Table 1 for more details on patient 
characteristics.

Experiences with bio‑originator treatment

We investigated the association between patients’ experi-
ences with their current bio-originator and with a biosimilar. 

Table 1  Demographic and clinical characteristics of the sample.

Sample N = 96
Mean (SD) [%]

Age (years) 54 (16)
 Range 19–88

Gender
 Female 66 [69%]
 Male 30 [31%]

Ethnicity
 NZ European 64 [67%]
 Other (Asian, Pacific, Māori, Other) 32 [33%]

Education
 University higher education 61 [64%]
 Non-university education 35 [37%]

Bio-originator
 Rituximab (MabThera) 34 [35%]
 Adalimumab (Humira) 21 [22%]
 Tocilizumab (Actemra) 17 [18%]
 Infliximab (Remicade) 16 [17%]
 Etanercept (Enbrel) 8 [8%]

Time on bio-originator (months) 30 (29)
Range 0.5–146
Rheumatic disease
 Rheumatoid arthritis 62 [65%]
 Ankylosing spondylitis 16 [17%]
 Psoriatic arthritis 13 [14%]
 Granulomatosis with polyangiitis 2 [2%]
 Juvenile idiopathic arthritis 2 [2%]
 Adult-onset Stills disease 1 [1%]
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There was a significant positive association between the 
number of side-effects experienced from the current bio-
originator (M = 2.34) and the side-effects expected from 
the biosimilar (M = 3.48) (rs = 0.40, P < 0.001). There was 
also a significant positive association between perceptions 
of bio-originator safety (M = 2.73) and the expectation that 
biosimilars are unsafe (M = 3.82) (rs = .62, P < 0.001). 
These findings suggest that experiences with bio-originators, 
in terms of safety and side-effects are expected from a bio-
similar treatment.

We also explored associations between experiences with 
the current bio-originator and a preference towards taking a 
bio-originator over a biosimilar. There was a significant neg-
ative association between the perceived effectiveness of the 
current bio-originator (M = 7.91) and a preference for a bio-
similar medicine (M = 3.21) (rs =  − .33, P < 0.001). Those 
who perceive their current bio-originator to be effective pre-
fer their biologic treatment over switching to a biosimilar.

Safety perceptions

From the demographic variables, only gender and the time 
spent taking the current bio-originator were significantly 
associated with perceptions of a biosimilar’s safety (see 
Table 2). Those who were female and had taken the bio-
originator for a short time perceived the biosimilar to be 
less safe. For psychological characteristics, there was a sig-
nificant negative association between safety perceptions and 
beliefs about how much a treatment can control the condition 
(see Table 3). Consequence beliefs and emotional response 
beliefs were positively correlated. Those who had high per-
ceptions of medicine sensitivity and looked up information 
on the Internet were less likely to perceive the biosimilar to 
be safe. Lastly, there was a significant negative association 

between safety perceptions and beliefs about medicines 
(harm and overuse).

In the hierarchical linear regression (see Table 4), we sub-
sequentially adjusted for the groups used in the interven-
tion (Model 1) and gender, time spent on the bio-originator, 
beliefs about medicines (overuse and harm), perceptions 
of medicine sensitivity, information seeking and illness 
beliefs (Model 2). As expected, the intervention groups did 
not significantly explain any variance in safety perceptions 
(P = 0.95). In the fully adjusted model (Model 2), only 
female gender (β = 0.28, P = 0.01) was a significant predic-
tor, explaining 36% of the variance in perceived biosimilar 
safety. Findings suggest that females are more likely to per-
ceive biosimilars to be unsafe.

Concerns about switching

From the demographic variables, gender was significantly 
correlated with perceptions of a biosimilar’s safety (see 
Table  2). Female patients were more concerned about 
switching from a bio-originator to a biosimilar. A preference 
for branded medicines was also significantly associated with 
higher concerns towards switching. For psychological char-
acteristics, timeline beliefs (beliefs about the duration of the 
condition) were negatively correlated with concerns about 
switching (see Table 3). Emotional responses, perceived sen-
sitivity to medicines and information seeking (looking up 
information online and reading medicine information sheets) 
were positively associated with concerns.

In the hierarchical linear regression (Table 5), we subse-
quentially adjusted for the groups used in the intervention 
(Model 1) and gender, perceptions of medicine sensitivity, 
information seeking, preference for branded medicines and 
illness beliefs (Model 2). The intervention groups did not 
significantly explain variance in safety perceptions (P = 

Table 2  Associations between 
demographic variables and 
perceptions towards biosimilars

The bold values are significant at P <.05.
Safety perception was reverse coded
Spearman’s rho was used for age

Characteristics Perceptions towards biosimilars (Pearson’s r and t statistic)

Safety
How safe do you expect the biosimi-
lar to be?

Concern about switching
How concerned would you 
be about taking the biosimi-
lar?

Age  − 0.00 (P = 0.97) 0.10 (P = 0.33)
Education 0.39 (P = 0.70)  − 0.50 (P = 0.62)
Ethnicity  − 1.03 (P = 0.30) 0.08 (P = 0.94)
Time on bio-originator  − 0.31* (P = 0.002)  − 0.12 (P = 0.26)
Gender  − 3.53* (P < 0.001)  − 2.13* (P = 0.04)
Medication preference  − 0.41 (P = 0.69)  − 3.42* (P < 0.001)
Intervention groups  − 0.24 (P = 0.81) 1.32 (P = 0.19)
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0.19). In the fully adjusted model searching for informa-
tion on the Internet (β = 0.20, P = 0.04), a preference for 
branded medicines (β = 0.29, P = 0.004) and emotional 
responses (β = 0.26, P = 0.01) was significant predictors, 
explaining 34% of the variance in concerns about switch-
ing (P < 0.001). Findings suggest that patients who search 
for health information on the Internet have stronger emo-
tional responses to their condition and prefer branded med-
icines are more concerned about switching to a biosimilar.

Discussion

To the authors knowledge, this is the first study to specifi-
cally explore whether patient characteristics are associ-
ated with negative beliefs towards biosimilars. In a sample 
of patients taking bio-originator therapies for rheumatic 
diseases, different demographics and characteristics were 

Table 3  Associations between 
psychological variables and 
perceptions towards biosimilars

The bold values are significant at P < 0.05
Safety perception was reverse coded
Spearman’s rho was used for B-IPQ, BMQ-G overuse and information seeking items

Characteristics Perceptions towards biosimilars (Pearson’s r)

Safety
How safe do you expect 
the biosimilar to be?

Concern about switching
How concerned would you 
be about taking the biosimi-
lar?

Illness beliefs (B-IPQ)
 Consequences 0.21* (P = 0.045) 0.10 (P = 0.38)
 Timeline  − 0.08 (P = 0.43) − 0.25* (P = 0.02)
 Personal control  − 0.19 (P = 0.07)  − 0.03 (P = 0.76)
 Treatment control − 0.33* (P < 0.001)  − 0.13 (P = 0.22)
 Emotional response 0.24* (P = 0.02) 0.21* (P = 0.04)
 Understanding  − 0.13 (P = 0.20) 0.10 (P = 0.53)

 Identity 0.17 (P = 0.10)  − 0.00 (P = 0.97)
 Concern 0.10 (P = 0.32) 0.09 (P = 0.37)
Beliefs about medicines—harm (BMQ-G) − 0.37* (P < 0.001)  − 0.11 (P = 0.28)
Beliefs about medicines—overuse (BMQ-G)  − 0.36* (P < 0.001)  − 0.08 (P = 0.43)
Perceived sensitivity to medicines (PSM) 0.28* (P = 0.00) 0.33* (P < 0.001)
Information seeking–internet 0.25* (P = 0.01) 0.35* (P < 0.001)
Information seeking–reading 0.02 (P = 0.86) 0.22* (P = 0.03)

Table 4  Hierarchical linear 
regression for factors associated 
with a biosimilar’s expected 
safety

The bold values are significant at P < 0.05.
Safety perception was reverse coded

Variable M β Model statistics β Model statistics

Model 1 P value Model 2 P value

Intervention groups 0.01 0.95 R2 = 0.00  − 0.01 0.89 R2 = 0.36
Gender F = 0.00 0.24 0.02 F = 4.64
Time on bio-originator 29.19 P = 0.95  − 0.19 0.05 P < 0.001
Harm medicine beliefs 14.44  − 0.11 0.42
Overuse medicine beliefs 12.90  − 0.18 0.16
Sensitivity to medicines 14.44 0.09 0.37
Info. seeking—internet 6.34 0.10 0.30
Illness perceptions
 Consequence 5.81  − 0.01 0.97
 Treatment control 7.98  − 0.15 0.17
 Emotional response 5.05 0.07 0.54
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associated with safety perceptions and concerns about 
switching to biosimilars.

Taking a bio-originator for a short time, seeking health-
related information on the Internet, having a high perceived 
sensitivity to medicines and negative beliefs about medicines 
were associated with adverse perceptions about a biosimi-
lar’s safety. Three illness perceptions were also associated. In 
the linear regression, only being female was independently 
associated with negative safety perceptions. Concerns about 
switching were associated with timeline beliefs, emotional 
responses, being female, perceiving oneself to be sensitive to 
medicines, engaging in information-seeking behaviours and 
having a preference for branded medicines. Seeking infor-
mation on the Internet, having stronger emotional responses 
to their condition and a preference for branded medicines 
were independently associated with negative concerns about 
switching in the linear regression.

Study findings are consistent with previous literature that 
patient’s characteristics play a role in developing negative 
perceptions towards unbranded medicines. Literature shows 
that females engage in more information seeking behaviours 
and report more negative perceptions towards generic bio-
equivalence [14, 16, 25]. As a preference for branded medi-
cines are frequently related to the beliefs that generics are 
inferior, and less effective and safe, it is unsurprising that 
patients with this preference report more concerns about 
switching [26].

Interestingly, the study findings show that concerns about 
switching to a biosimilar are exacerbated in patients who 
have stronger emotional responses to their condition. This 
is an important finding as negative affective responses such 
as anger or fear are common in patients with arthritis, but 
can bias treatment decision-making and risk perceptions 
[27]. A recent study also demonstrated that emotional states 
can impact inflammatory responses [28]. Perhaps, patients 
who are emotionally impacted by their condition have more 
concerns about switching due to the uncertainty in the bio-
similars ability to control inflammatory responses. This 

finding suggests a need to improve coping and resilience, 
as emotions may heighten negative attitudes towards new 
treatments [29].

Another important finding is that patients who seek infor-
mation on the Internet are more concerned about switching. 
Research demonstrates that people with high levels of health 
anxiety and perceived sensitivity to medicines search for 
health information online [16, 30]. However, this can lead 
to Internet users accessing non-factual information and can 
influence their perceptions towards unbranded medicines, 
particularly as information shared online often does not 
align with best practice guidelines [31]. Directing patients 
to credible material after a discussion about switching to 
biosimilars may help reduce concerns [18].

In our study, patients’ experiences with their current bio-
originator also influenced perceptions of the biosimilars 
side-effects and safety. Furthermore, those who perceived 
their bio-originator to be more effective were more likely to 
prefer their biologic therapy over switching to a biosimilar. 
This finding is consistent with recent studies which have 
demonstrated that rheumatology patients who have effective 
bio-originator treatments or are satisfied with their treat-
ment are hesitant to change, due to fearing new side-effects 
[32]. Although patients in our study reported expecting the 
biosimilar to have a similar safety and side-effect profile to 
the bio-originator, fears of reduced efficacy and the poten-
tial for new side-effects may still persist and influence treat-
ment preferences [32, 33]. Our findings provide support that 
clinical experiences of a bio-originator treatment influence 
perceptions and preferences to switch to biosimilars [15, 34].

Implications

Healthcare professionals should refer patients to credible 
information to reduce the risk of patients seeking incor-
rect information about biosimilars. Providers should also 
assess and reassure patients who have had unfavourable 
experiences with bio-originators, in terms of safety and 

Table 5  Hierarchical linear 
regression for factors associated 
with concerns towards 
switching

The bold values are significant at P < 0.05.

Variable M β Model statistics β Model statistics

Model 1 P value Model 2 P value

Intervention groups  − 0.13 0.19 R2 = 0.02  − 0.03 0.77 R2 = 0.34
Gender F = 1.73  − 0.01 0.96 F = 5.69
Medication preference 0.29 0.004
Sensitivity to medicines 14.53 P = 0.19 0.13 0.22 P < 0.001
Info. seeking—reading 7.10 0.17 0.11
Info. seeking—internet 6.30 0.20 0.04
Illness perceptions
 Timeline 9.42  − 0.18 0.05
 Emotional response 4.99 0.26 0.01
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side-effects, as these influence perceptions towards biosimi-
lars. By assessing patients’ preferences for branded medi-
cines, healthcare professionals can provide educational inter-
ventions to address misconceptions towards medicines [13]. 
This is important as a lack of understanding about generic 
medicines contributes to the development of negative per-
ceptions, increases nocebo responses and limits uptake [15, 
35, 36].

Strengths and limitations

A key strength of the study was using a patient sample who 
are likely to be impacted by biosimilar adoption. Participants 
are, therefore, highly similar to other patients who may have 
the decision to switch. We also explored a number of psy-
chological and demographic variables previously examined 
in research on generic medicines.

Some limitations also need to be considered. First, we 
relied on single-item outcome measures. Exploring other 
dimensions of perceptions, such as concerns about manufac-
turing may improve content validity. The study also did not 
consider previous experiences with unbranded medicines, 
which have recently been shown to impact perceptions 
towards biosimilars in patients with inflammatory bowel 
disease [37]. Similarly, it was unknown whether patients 
were on stable treatment with the bio-originator, as this may 
impact perceptions towards biosimilars. Another limitation 
is the heterogeneity of rheumatic conditions and biolog-
ics presented in the patient sample. As the sample was not 
large enough to conduct analyses for each patient group, it 
is unclear whether group differences exist.

Differential uptake across pharmaceutical markets must 
be acknowledged, as biosimilars are not publicly funded for 
rheumatic disease indications in New Zealand. Although 
patients in countries with a high uptake of biosimilars have 
demonstrated relatively low levels of familiarity with bio-
similars [38, 39], it is likely that for our patient sample, 
this study was their first exposure to biosimilars. This is 
important as patients who are aware of biosimilars have 
reported more positive perceptions about their safety and 
efficacy [38]. As we did not assess patients’ prior under-
standing of biosimilars, it is unknown how these factors 
may influence perceptions in our sample. The study findings 
might be limited in generalisability to patients in countries 
with a high biosimilar uptake. Patients were also predomi-
nantly recruited from one clinic, which may further impact 
generalisability.

More research is needed to explore whether the predictive 
ability of the characteristics identified in this study are evi-
dent in other patient groups and whether additional charac-
teristics, such as health-related anxiety, are associated with 
negative perceptions towards biosimilars. Research should 
also examine the potential impact of these characteristics 

on adherence following a switch. Lastly, more research 
is needed to develop educational interventions to educate 
patients and their families, who may be involved in the deci-
sion to switch to biosimilars.

Conclusions

These findings suggest that various demographic and psy-
chological characteristics are associated with negative per-
ceptions towards biosimilars. The study also revealed that 
previous experiences with bio-originator treatment are asso-
ciated with perceptions towards a biosimilar’s safety and 
expected side-effects, as well as preferences towards switch-
ing. Educational interventions should focus on patients tak-
ing bio-originators who are female, seek health information 
on the Internet, have strong emotional responses to their 
condition and prefer branded medicines, to improve biosimi-
lar acceptance.
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